Boise College
Music Department
presents
THE BOISE COLLEGE WIND ENSEMBLE

Conductor ----- Russell B. Mamerow

Soloists ------ Ron Morris, Clarinet
              Mary Bass, Flute

Student Director- John Hamilton

Music Auditorium 8:15 pm

April 24, 1968
PERSONNEL

FLUTES
Mary Bass
Lynn Craig
Susan Putz

CLARINETS
Ron Morris
Doug Ward
John Hamilton
Kathleen O'Brien
Pamela Bishop
Donald Roblyer
Laura Egbert

ALTO: CLARINET
Don Tiller

BASS CLARINET
Gary Bishop

BASSOON
Anne Morrow

SAXOPHONES
Jerralyn Lee
Steve Lanning
Skip Bicknese
Dan Yourn
Lou Solomon
Linda Frostenson

TRUMPETS
Stephen M. Smith
Spencer Ward
Edward Beisly
Judy Kessler

FRENCH HORNS
Terry Seitz
Eileen Bethke
Karleen Carstensen

TROMBONES
Roy Olds
David Stoehr
Bob Davis
Dick Murphy
Beth Logan

BARITONES
John Eichmann
Garry Wolfe

TUBAS
Bruce Fuller
Ron Berto
John M. Clark

PERCUSSION
Ric Nelson
Elaine Williamson

LIBRARIAN
Mary Bass
PROGRAM

Overture to Idomeneo..................W.A. Mozart

Concertino for Clarinet............C.M. von Weber
  Mr. Morris

Symphonic Overture..................Charles Carter
  Mr. Hamilton

Aguero..................................Jose Franco

INTERMISSION

Fiddler on the Roof..................Jerry Bock

Concertino for Flute................Cecile Chaminade
  Miss Bass

Brass Sextet...........................Oskar Boehme
  Instructor James W. Henry

The French Quarter..................John J. Morrisey
  I  Patio  III  St. Louis Cathedral
  II  The French Market  IV  Congo Square

La Boutique Fantasque..............Rossini-respighi